
          

  

Directions to Good Leads, Lead Generation Services Firm 
 

Good Leads, one of the nation’s top lead generation firms, located in Salem, NH, has been generating 

sales leads for clients around the world for nearly 25 years. Don’t be fooled— we’re not just a 

telemarketing company. Count on us for business development services that lead to sales results. Call 

or visit us today! 

 

395 Main Street 

Salem, NH 03079 

(603) 894-5323  

(866) 894-5323  

 

 

 
Click on Map for Google Maps 

 

From Route 93:  

Take Route 93 to exit #2. At the bottom of the ramp bear right onto Rte. 97, which  turns into Main 

Street in Salem, NH. Good Leads is at 395 Main Street, approximately 4 miles further on the left-hand 

side at the intersection of Main Street and Hampstead Road. Our facility is located in Ayers Village 

Business Park, which is painted gray with burnt orange/brown trim. You will have driven through 

multiple sets of lights in downtown Salem. The landmark to look for will be Rockingham Toyota, which 

is 1/4 mile before our office. There is a Mobil gas station on the opposite corner as another landmark. 

Once parked, take the center entrance to the building and go to the second floor (there are Good 

Leads signs leading to our office).  

 

From Route 495:  

Alternatively, from Route 495, take the exit for Route 97. Proceed toward Salem. Our location is on the 

right-hand side about 5 miles continuing on Rte. 97, at the intersection of Hampstead Road and Main 

Street in Salem, NH. Laschi Garden Center will be on the right-hand side prior to the intersection at 

which we are located. Our facility is located in Ayers Village Business Park, which is painted gray with 

burnt orange/brown trim. Once parked, take the center entrance to the building and go to the second 

floor (there are Good Leads signs leading to our office). 


